
ChIldren Cry for Fletcher's

A .

The Kind You Have Always 3ought, anid which has beenIn use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of4 .and has been nade under his per-sonal supervision since its infancy.Allowno0 one to deceive you in this.AU Coun~terfeits,, Imitations atnd "'Jst-118-good"-- are but
p Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children-Experlence against Experinent.
What is CASTORIA

Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pileasant. It /contoins neither Opium, Morphine not- other Narcotlosubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years ithas been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,Flatuleney, Wind Colie, all Teething Troubles andDiarrhea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowei,assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Weep.The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
n Use For Over 30 Years

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY,

Pickens Garage
F. W. McLESKEY, Manager

First Class Repair Work at
Reasonable Prices

Auto Tires, Gasoline, Oils, GCreases, Spark Plugs,Body Polish, Auto Soap, Batteries and all kinds
ofaccessories.f w haven't got what you want)we0 will get it 01 it isn't mnade.

PHONES: Oflice, 12; R esidence, 615

The time is nearly at hand when farmers sow good
( Grain. If you are following peas with grain or if your

Iandl is in a good state of cultivation we recommend our
10-4 or our 1o-6. This is made of p)hosphoric acid and
Potash. Neither of these leach in the soil from rain or
snow but stay in the ground until they are taken up as
plant food.

SO IF YOU FERTILIZE
Your grain with T0-4 or 10-6 and the grain is killed
during the .winter your fertilizer isn't lost, it is

* there for the next crop.
If your land is not in a good state of cultivation

* we recommend our 10-1-3 or our 10-1-4. This has one
per cent ammonia which is sufficient for the grain to~et a good firm hold, a good start off. After danger
of frost has passed next spring grain should be top-
dressed. Oats come in handy in the early summer to
finish out a crop and then stock do better when they
are fed liberally on oats during the wvork season.
Wheat comes in wvell at any time.

* Our 10-4 is the cheapest first class fertilizer you
.can use on grain in tune fall. Mr. \V. I1. Glenn has

been fertilizing his grain in tho fall for several years4 with our 0o-4 pind recommends it highly.' To prep~are
'well three or four acres to the plowv and sowv in oats is

good farming and pays handsomely.

W. B. FREEMAN, Agent
PICKENS, S. C.

**~*~ PICKENS BANK
PICKENS, S. C-

CAPITAL-- (Fr4ND SURPLUS ~
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
J. McD Bruco President.

1. M. Mauldin, Cashier.

INEAIONAL
SONDAYSOIOOL

LESSON
(By E. 0. SELLERS; Diredtor of EveningDepartment, The Moody Bibte Institute,Chicago.)

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 5
MOSES' CRY FOR HELP.

LESSQN TEXT-Numbers 11:10-18. 24. 25.GOLD.N TEXT-"The supplication ofa rigteous man gvalleth much in itsworin."-James 6:16.

This lesson is taken from the book
of Numbers, "the book of journey-
ings," or aptly called the "book of mur-
murings." The events of. Exodus and
Leviticus cover perhaps one or two
years, whereas those recorded in Num-
bers occupy about 38 years. Read In this
connection Ps.95:10 and I Cor. 10. From
Sinai to Kadesl-Darnea are found four
general murmurings. The first was
at Taberah, 11:3, and the events of to-
day's lesson which occurred at
Kibroth, 11:34. The other two were
at Hazeroth, 12:15, 16, and Kadesh,
13:26. This book Is full of impress-
ive warnings about worldliness.

Moses Was Human.
I. Complaint and Controversy, vv.

10-15. Moses was great but he was
human. No man is faultless, and in
this lesson we have another incident
illustrating the weakness of Moses..
Yet de pito all this we find inserted:
in the ery next chapter God's esti-
mate of his character, 12:3. Moses
had been subjected to a terrible strain,
the detail of his leadership, the con- (
stant murmuring of the people un-
der this load he gave way,-just as he
had previously yielded to impulse, Ex.
2:12, and as he did subsequently, Ch.
20:10-13. The Israelites are a strik-
ing illustration of the natural discon-
tent of the human heart. Any af-
fliction, and discomfort or privation,
and we forget'God's marvelous works t
on our behalf. His wonderful good-
ness. That God was displeased is in-
dicated by verse 10, but that did not
imply that Moses, too, was to lose t
his temper, to resort to murmuring, V
and to accuse God of being respon-
sible for the burden or that he would
not help to share the load, v. 11. God
placed great honor upon Moses by
calling him to this task of leadershi,
and now he complains, and doubts for t
a moment God's sustaining grace, 2 1
Cor. 12:9; Phil. 4:13. The language t.
here used, vv. 12-14, is wonderfully $suggestive. The utter weakness of
the Israelites, the promised goal, the
hunger of soul and body, the sorrows
of affliction are all graphically set r
before us. Moses' own weakness is
revoaled (v. 13) by his words, "where I
should I have flesh to give?" He seems
to forget absolutely God's dealings q
with Israel before they reached Sinai (
(Ex. 16), as though God expected any]such thing from him. The height of
his petulance and bitternpss is -reach -
ed when he exclaims, "kill me I pray
thee . . . and let me not see my
wretchedness," v. 15.

Burden DistrIbuted.
ii. Comfort and Counsel. vv. 16-18, C

24, 25. Moses had been warned not to f
bear the entire burden of leadership
by his father-in-lawv, Jethro, Efx. 18:17, ti
18. Now that he is unwilling to take ,]
the full honor of undivided leadership
God most graciously grants his re-
quest and appoints others to share the
burden and responsibility. There was
no more power, however, but more
machinery. God distributed the bur-
den and revealed the fact that Moses' -

power was in proportion to his burden.
Human nature always looks for the
arm of flesh upon wvhich to rely, but
such a reliance usually brings a curse
not a blessing upon those who seek it, C
Jer. 17:5. God dealt in mercy with h
Moses. Notice how gently ho passes
by this exhibition of infirmity and S
notwithstanding this lapse, bears tes- a
.timony to his faithfulness (12:7). Yet i:
he is impartial in chronicling his faults 3and thereby giving us an incidental
and thereby giving us the truth.
What a suggestion in the wvords "I

will come dowvn and talk with thee,"
yet that is the privilege of the believ-
er in Christ, John 14:16, 17 and 16:13.
God calls a "tent meeting," v. 16 R. y.,
but before he meets them they must
sanctify themselves, for so only is
one prepared to meet God, Ex. 19: 10,
15, 22. These people had been lust-
ing for the food of Egypt even as to-
day many who have professed to ac-
cept Christ are forever longing for the
pleasures of time and sense. They
forgot the bitterness of past slavery in
the privations of the present, entire-
ly forgetful of the goal of luxury and
freedom, Rem. 10:28, 2 Cor. 4:17. God
granted their request, v. 18, to their
sorrowv, v. 20. The whole trouble was
then "rejected the Lord," v. 20 R. V.
The granting of material prosperity
tends to leanness of soul, Ps. 106:15.
It frequently happens that God does
not answer our prayers because he
knows that to answer them actually
and literally wvould spell disaster in
our lives.

Conclusion. This lesson brings
Moses very near to us. Such a re-
markable man as he is ho sometimes
seems to be far removed from our
actual experiences in life. Yet as wve
consider him faltering for a moment
beneath his stagger'ing, crushing bur-
den of responsibility, with strength
and courage gone, we share our synm-
pathy with him and he seems to enter
hnto the actualitIes of our daily life.

(God reveals himself as one who un-
ders'tanmds perfectly, one who knows
ex .etly all that his servant felt, and
e'd in tendelr comp~asion had not

ai V' of rbuke.

8(' n~eS o f lan11( for sale. 60|alcres in ('liv\ation,. 15 acres in
pasture, blanc11(e in fine timber.
I will r'eceive over' $700 in rents
this year'. L. B. O'DIell, Easley
S. C.

REPORT TO GRAND JURY
State of South Carolina,1
County of Pickens. 5

To the Foreman and Members of the Grand Jury:At your request I have made an examination of the variouoffices of the County and herewith submit my findings:I wish to say as to all the officers of the county that I foun<their books in good shape, properly and neatly kept.
Sheriff's Office.

This officer handles only such public funds as are collecte<
Dn tax executions. Very few of these for the taxes of last yeahave been coilected for various reasons, and these executionwere.not checked by me nor taken into account in any way, athey make up no part of the funds to be accounted for in th<innual settlement of June 30, last but will be accounted for hbhe settlement of next year.

Probate Judge's Office.
The only public fund 3 handled by this officer are the fees fronmiarriage licenses. From the 1st day of July, 1911, when the lavwent into effect, to the 30th day of June, 1913, the Probate JudgiIssued 417 marriage licences for which he collected $1.00 each3eyenty-flve per cent of this goes to the pablic school fund. The3chool fund, thei efore, ab entitled to $312.75, an( I found', by at

rror in addition, this officer'had paid to the County Treasureip314.25 or $1.50 more than was due the County.
I also examined this office as to the funds as public guardian

lie present Probate Judge is guardian for children in tw!states. These funds are loaned out on mortgages of real estatemd are safely invested and well secured.
Clerk of Court.

I have carefully examined the Court records and the books
n this office as to all fnes, penalties, license fees and forfeitures:ollected by this officer and have checked the same with thePreasurer's books and find that all such funds have been pronpt-y turned over to the Treasurer.

Magistrates.
I have also examined the books of all the Magistrates in the3ounty andi find that all the costs and fines collected by themtave been paid oyer to the County Treasurer.

Treasurer's Office.
The examination of his office was ill connection with the ex-

b1 ination and checking of the offices of the Superintendent ofducation and County Supervisor, as all the public funds of the,ounty are pa-id out by these two officers, and my report as tohem will cover the Treasurer's also.
Superintendent of Education.

From the 1st day of July, 1912, to 30th day of June, 1913, theDtal amount of money availahle and disbursed by this officer
vas as follows.

TIotal amount available.......---................$48,247.96T1otal expenditures.................................. 38.844.30'
Cash balance July 1, 191.3----.-............ $ 9,403.60Ii addition to this an accumulation of $5,501.07 is on hand

rom the levies made each year to retire interest on bonds in21berty, C-ntral, Easley, Pickens and Dacusville School Dis-icts, as follows: Liberty, $767.64; Central, $2,277.43; Easley,1.149.62; Pickens, $1,096.43, and Dacusvillo, $209 95.Durinlg this school year only two now school houses have
een built in the County, wherea .many of the Districts needlore room in present buildings, some new buildings, and alletter equipnent. 'This seeis to he the most urgent need at>reselnt. In this coinec lion the Superintendent of Educationvants it, known t hat, a special fund has been provided to aidcliool districts in building better houses, and he desires the co->perotion of the Grand Jury and all good citizens to the pind thattetter buildings andl equipment may be provided for every dis-
rict which needs thenm. Plans for modaern and improved build-ngs can be had by any district wishing to build free of cost.

Supervisor's Office.
As practically the bulk of the p)ublic funds are subject to theheck of this office. I have carefully examined the same for thescal year ending June 30, 1913, and report as follows:
Amount reported by the County Treasurer to the Supervisor

s available for all purposes and from the yarious sources from
uly 1, 1912, to June 30, 1913, are as follows:

Ordinary County Trax.......................$57,971.09For Sinking Fund Debt.....................7,0612.89Road Tax-....--.---------...................10.089.861Commutation Road T1ax....................3,781].13Fines andi For feits.....---................ ...1,897.35

Card of Thanks.
I wish to thank the good
olored people -of Pickens for
indness shown me during the
tekness and death of my wife ~N 1X 'A R
nd I also wish to thank espec- -___

dlly Dr. Hiallunm and Dr.
ralley for I heir kindness during
er illness, May the Lord U
less them. ~f

Pleas Yongue, (col.) t l

Now Wel oto forFl
"eThedford's Black-Draught )(ldeiCa utLn o

is tihe best all-round medicine o viydsiitosos
l ever used," w rites J. A. t oi neei O oyu
Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas. ' .,oeyurhaqatrf
"I suffered terribly withlo welioeveretroubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors said I had con- In(e llvo1kag)8Utsad
sumption. I could not workatito tALtlw vl gaa

all. Finally I tried 1e rwsadgrn.Si0

THEOFORO'S laii iin ows

and to my surpriend gothbgtterand amto-dayaswell as an

Draught isa generalfcathartic,vegetableitsivermmedictne, t.00
tieoftheddliver,'stomachI and

andck toay.pise, gobete

and amMto-daylasowellrasaanyGoc
Draughttissalieneralalathartice
has beeneregulatingtsrrLougaCi-
ties ofethedlivertstomachoas,
bowelsheorightrpricys.rs.tGe.
a packageetoday.hIasistronrthef,
genuihavehseenrdnsmany-a0day.

1.4

Constabulary ........
lst Indebted ....- 2,017.99
Total l1evnue-- .--8Poai O Vi b --'------------......$83,829.28Paid Out by Supervisor...... 804335
Cash Balance on Hand July 1...................$ 8,194.93

The claims which entered into the year's business a bb
amounts makigaup th yr's disbursements are as follows:

For Roads and Bridgeo ............. .....2... .
" Convict supplies - -............. .....$25.00580
Magistrates and Constables ... -... 12,256.86

" Court Expenses --------.......- ,02.2
Poor House and --'-.......... ..... 2,200.63
1SpNerisor, Coroner, Clerk and Atty ... 1,790.54

r '' ..o , ''' '' --......................... . 1,229.36Boks Stationery, &.................... 998.29
S" Superiintendent of Edn<' ----io ---......... 900.00
: Public Buildings..................(900,00
3 Contingent Expenses........ ........ (17.1
County Auditor .................... 7..

Probae Ju '''''-''''' ' 610.00
SCoi 1I' asue r.'.. wed)-..................... 24Cler n of Coul ............ ................ 33
BoaIrd of1'Xiualjzatijon..................... 10.50

l"t'olp vt J ld e .................................80 1, ).93,2
Siuikiuugl"*tlid Conl). (r '.01'I'()wed)........241.01:.8,1om aelille mvrn Co. I ...............

T tlClal is 11l ............................$76,817.72
i n Ba ..................... .,0 00.

Total Anlou lid Out...................0,000,00

T h ----'" ' -----'-~~~ -- ~-'-~- . .-- - ........,321

Fromayb all fw ulnpmatiiims, thI 9uIty o hesoI
standing xlain, andI for su"110e lSy do i'Supervisor assbn med ofidb i an 1 the amun 1 ast 1t -

On Outst edinsgs. 1,ca.o1

Townsen- Sc.t&bison

TOWHCII1 Sott~01), kit' ..d........ 20,000.00
Picke1cns B~ank ............ ............ .. .0 (,00, 00

Total ...............................s ...2.There may be a fewv Unlaidl c'iai pitt i, Io 10I911 , blt these I

OLD BUGGIES MADE NEW,
D on't throw that old bcug-
diy awn)ay. Bring1 ' it to me

and let me make it oew.i
keep Wn handtl good1 line

money a1i odIa our

o lugy ops, D)a shl

Isoards, Cuishioni, Blacks,
Whlvs, etc. In kact, any-

thingW that1 it takes to revair
and put in grood shiape your

old bu-gy. I can save you

ioney, and I will apurcciate your business. All kinds of
blacksmnithing and repair work.

W. M. ROSEMOND
First door below printingt office, PIClKENS

The Sentinel is the BEST Adver-
tising Medium in Pickens County

[VAL -FALL GOODS ATr

>ds have comei ini antd wi' :u- t'n-p)a n 1 c to showv you One of thever' shown inl this inwn. We laive all the new things in
its and Dressi's. I'vermythingmz~t in iilinery goods, dress goods
and men's anud boy's clotiing. We bielieve we can muake it
trading fot' fall atnd wilttet withI its, lot' we }haye iot. fhj. grocI
e habhit--Cotme l' itsley hc do your1 troling antd mialke 0111
r' we will show vonctotne of thcc ptd]Iiist~ lines of goods YOU

pri'cs,~(jus coIadseml : ovne for yourstlf.

Good hecnvv 5' acpr'o' clgcg II-enSg~s e Iccc h
ginicgha ni ol u'., irdI'ii jc~'~t oo n
Good hc~e'vy ccoon cchek va:lue'~ ~ I~Iwc aH ocl

'7 i our priece 5Th vd'i x'~a c t'co o oc'IGoocd yardt wide, shec.injg in g glc'kg lo' cci clio
short Icengtt's v'alu cc.ec ouric .,c~~~ (*t~ ~~0liLt ~~u c'oc .tc

for Sc. g'cici ycypi f~ci~ ~0h.

maccdc for ic c u oruloccfo cc
H naiken god laundryu so' pc '''lcr t ote eu ucto Yu
7 boxesngrcindmiia's waain~jrg pav- coc' tak ttnyuicgyobyeSoeTa' lasbirst. lin ofshE b fun

Edwi''L.y.Baltlw& Cant Pooca.
. wth our swmatnion toonr hoe

nrgo$0. Remeber e. su

bein evryLrofshNoes we se

ndYEncntrnnyrS"he
i ouuv vor shes frm us


